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THE ACADIAN. TW2Memorial Hospital. THard Coal Wash SkirtsOb Wednesday evening, July i6tb, 
a meeting was held at the Court 
House, Kent ville, to consider further 
about the Memorial Hospital for 
Kings county. A good number were 
in attendance from Wolfville and 
Berwick but the representation from 
other parts ol the county was small. 
Among those iron* Wolfville were Mi. 
W. H. Chase, Dr. G. E. DeWitt, Dr. 
Avery deWitt, Dr. M. R. Elliott. 
Rev. G. B. Gotten, D. D., and Rev. 
H. T. De Wolf, D. D.

Mr. W. H Chase, chairman of the 
memorial executive, presided and first 
called upon Dr. John Stewart, oi 
Halifax. In a brief address he laid 
emphasis on the duty of providing a 
hospital for the benefit of the people 
of the county in order) to increase the 
number of successful treatments. In 
a hospital the number oi cures were 
often 90 per cent greater than in the 
homes. To some, he said, s hospital 
connoted surgical treatment only, but 
this hospital would likely*be used tor 
medical and obstetrical cases even 
more than for surgical casses. In s 
hospital there would be given expert 
treatment such as the general practi
tioner had not time to give. There 
would be found the best of scientific 
treatment available to all classes at 
a minimum of expense. 'It Is your 
duty as Christian citizens to see that 
such a hospital Is provided lor the 
benefit ol yonr fellow men.'

Dr. MacDongall, of Halifax, then 
dealt with the problem In detail, giv. 
ing statistics as to the cost of main 
tenence per day, per patient, in Ike 
hospitals at Yarmouth, Atpberst. 
Glace Biy, Sydney, Sydney Mines. 
Antlgonlab, Truro, Windsor and New 
Glasgow. The cost ranged fiom 
$1.05 to $2 45. The difference la due 
to the tact that some of the hospitals 
maintain nurses’ training schools 
and some do not. In Amherst and 
other Industrial centres, employees ol 
certain companies paid In 25 cents a 
month to the hospital, This guaran
teed them in case of sickness the best 
hospital treatment, free of charge, op 
to twenty weeks. He laid great street 
on the fact that in Amherst the wo
men had given much assistance. Tbi 
first year they furnished the operat
ing room at the cost of about ft,000 
Each succeeding year they have con
tributed ft.000 or more to the rosin- 
tainance, 'We must,* he said, cnlia' 
the sympathy of the women in tbi» 
movement.' The unpaid capital war 
met by long term bonds. The inter 
eat on these was felt by no one to hi 
a burden.

Di. DeWi^f Wolfville,
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Editorial Brevities.
Schr. ‘Meva’ now unloading the following sizes of 

Hard Coal: Broken, Chesnut, Egg.
Peptonized Iron with Cod Liver 

Extract.
This is a Blood and General Tonic combining Iron in a form which is 

non-irritating to the stomach with Cod Liver Extract. One bottle will
convince you it is the

BEST TONICI
PRICE $1.25: PER LARGE BOTTLE.

On account of the war, shoes went 
up enormously in price. Since the 
Armistice was signed, shoes have 
gone up again. And now the shoe 
dealers assesses seethe? increase lor 
next fall. Let ne, says the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer, practise going barefoot- 
ed while the weather is still warm.

Plain White from 98 Cents Each.
White with Colored Pockets, from 

. $1.25.
" Black and white check,Heavy Cot
ton, extra value for one week, $2.38 
each.

Jm
fer’a
CréaiSOFT COAL w,

Schr. ’Murray B’ arriving every week from Parrsboro with ‘Spring- 
bill Screened Coal.’ (The very best soft coal on the market.)

the l

for ICOKEOne of the moat eetloua hamper Inga 
of the apple export trade that ever 
occurred has mat been declared In the 
announcement that hereafter the 
freight lo the English market most 
be prepaid at the rate of $3 a barrel- 
Tbia not only ahnta out the email 
shipper, but creates a condition hith
erto unprecedented. The differenc 
betw en such a rate and one of about

We unloaded three cars of Coke this weék-more to follow.

Now is the proper time to fill your coal bin. Don’t wait until the 
last minute. Let us supply you.

Mr—FOB SADB ONLY AT—
bi A 
alien 
tbieeTHE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE

A. V. RAND, Pbm. B., Proprietor White Middies !
Sleeveless Middies, in Plain 

and Fancy Colors !

Th.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. Rev 1
65 cents a barrel payable on delivery, 
which used to prevail, can be readily 
uppicviaicd. Tué uêûUlvü Ought to 
be a powerful Incentive for Nova 

apple growers to nolle in 
log vessels for their own ex-

Two Telephone 116—11 and 16.
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Dominion and it may yet be blficf.

The children In the schcola of sfcfe
Scotia have done particularly well In 
the thrift campaign. A school in Col
chester, for icatance. baa the honor of 
outstripping all Ita rivale in the 
amount its pupils saved per replis 
during the past six months. All the 
acbeole of the province should be en
gaged In this good work. There to a 
pleasure In seeing one’s savings grow 
and the satisfaction is increased when 
it la remembered that he or she who 
eaves is not only doing something for. 
their own persopal benefit bat ii at 
the same time helping in a great 
national work and doing something 
to make Nova Scotia and the whole 
Dominion a better place to live in—■ 
country where our people aball be
come more prosperous, more happy, 
and more independent.

A Thrill Stamp coats 25 cents, Six. 
teen of them purchases a $4 on War 
Savings Stamp which In the year 
1924 •'«rcom»* worth $5 00. Ten of 
these Stamps with a face value of $40 
00 but $50 00, on the first of J 
1924. A good return on your

Mr. McKeen, ol Hallfex. Is the
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J. F. HEREIN Tb.Nova Scotians And The 
Thrift Campaign. afiern 
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THU OPFOBTUNITY OP SAVING IN 
SMALL AMOUNTS AND THE MEANS 

OK MAKING THIS BPKRCT1VE C# H# PorterHAVE AtrWe Should Boycott Them.
HV WAR STAMPS PftAN 

Nova Scotia has done well in the 
National Thrift Campaign which baa 
been in operation for more than six 
months, and the plan foi thus mobi
lizing onr war savings haa justified 
the work and energy put forth to 
make it a success. It la beneficial to 
the people who through It are enabled 
to practise the virtue of thrift and at 
he same time la belplul to the coun

try which must have the use of bor-

voua,The profiteers are quite content to 
let people protest against the high 
cost of living. Protesta are usually 
directed towards a government, and 
well, in this country, It la not ol 
much use to protest to governments. 
Petitions and ether wordy forme of 
protest are not direct enough. They 
do not lend on the big fellow’s jaw 
They scarcely send a breeze towards 
hie face.

If the boueewlfe wants to score a 
knockout on Mr. High Price, there is 
one way of hitting all together and 
the boycott la the weapon. When 
articles are too expensive, just quit 
baying them and keep at it until the 
price tumbles. The profiteer and bis 
friends will tell you that this 1s not 
an effective weapon. Prices do tum
ble. That is what they are afraid of 
They tumble a long way, somebody 
gets hurt In the process, sod it to not 
th» «vwewwwc. j» is th- kssrdcr, th? 
cold storage baron, the monopolist 
and profiteer.

Worse stilt for the people’s enemy 
and better atili for the family, prices 
stay down after a tumble for a long, 
Ion 4 lime. The tumble give» the pub
lic » chance to see just how outrige- 
ona prices were and bow easy it la for 
the big fellow to stay in business, 
making a living end even * profit, 
without rushing the price up again. 
That’s how It happened with butter 
and eggs in Chicago, and that a bow 
it will happen in any city or town in 
Canada, if the women just go to it.

Th.
EYES Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishing and Millinery. Servli 

28th, 
of the
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EXAMINED

:Shadow Test and Other Scientific Methods. Tb.

Gong Soups! |
5 CENTS.

A Well Flavored
Consentrated Soup

One Package Will Make

THREE FULL PLATES I

Scout

cloeeVJ. F. HEBBIN - - WOLFVILLE.rowed capital lo this period of the 
country’s reconstruction and besides 
there la the great advantage of bor
rowing at home and not abroad. The 
Inter eat payments remain with our»

Phone 83—13^
Aut

There is no doubt ot the 
treat advantage to the citizen of Nova 
Scotia, that be should thus learn to 
-awe the email amounts systematical- 
y and thus wltne-a the rolling up of 

1 great aggregate with advantage in- 
hvidually to himself and collectively 
*0 the iiêîiôli ■■ a whole.

Tbia province haa done well in the 
ear savings and thrift campaign. Our

t/-

East End Grocery
AN OLD STAND WITH A NEW NAME,

The

man ol the National War Siwr1 
Commit! floatet 

a herntee, Nova Scotia, a ad 
war, is the Secretary. Write

_______ of these gentlemen and you
iK-ople have saved an amount which W||| at once receive literature and all 
olacts the‘ province fourth In th the Information you require.

Call and Dee Us, op May We Call and Dee You?
A 1

SWEET
ORANGES

Sweet Juicy Oranges
AU, SIZES. ALL PRICES.

50c., 60c., 75c., OOc. Doz.

SB "Priai 
not v<

The I

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
NEW ISSUE

BANANAS
60 Cents per Dozen.

Best LemonsNova Scotia Tramways & Power 
Company, Limited- Halifax, n. s.

QILmVEER I ELECTRO SILICAN, the best Silver Polish 
THREE YEAR 7 KtO CENT. POLISH I °° S.^te iorm, %£ ‘°rm1 '5C'tach

Coupon Gold Notent

ACADIA PHARMACY A p)
vote of thanks to the two busy doc
tor*, who had, at such a great per
sonal sacrifice, given their time put 
aid to this object.

Dr. Moore, Kentvllle, expressing 
hearty epprovlat of this movement, 
seconded the motion. -....... ., ;

Dr. McNally, ol Berwick, spoke or 
the enthusiasm ol the people of West
ern Kings, stating that they had held 
one meeting among themselves t< 
discuss the subject.

Councillor pUcbolla, ol Berwick, 
stated that great Interest was beiny 
shown In Western Kings and that 
some bad talked of a separate bospl- 
tal Tor that part of the county,

Rev. Raymond tbeu spoke of tl e 
desire of the people lor a separate 
hospital in Western Kiuge. saying 
that it two hospitals were erected, 
probably more genetoslty would be 
manifested.

Dr. Cutteo said that be thought 
one good hospital would be more de
sirably,than two-second rate bospl 
tala.

from5c. Each. 50c. Dozen.
Prince
•ot da 
must f
°ughl„>

HUGH E. CALKIN

-jPhonic 41, WOLiVILLK N. I
....

e<»|logwood* TSummer Complaints Hill 
Little Ones Wood’s Boston Coffee

6oc. per pound.70c. per pound.
At the first sign of Illness during 

the hot weather glv* the little one 
Baby’s Own Tablets ot In a lew bonis 
he may be beyond aid. These Tablets 
will prevent summer complaints II 
given occasionally to the well child 
and will promptly relieve these trou
bles ll they come on suddenly. Baby V 
Own Tablet# should always be kepi 
In every home where there are young 
children. There is no other medhinr 
aa good and the mother has the guar, 
antee of a government analyst that 
they are absolutely safe. The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers 01 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont..

"Cream of the West” Flour, White Middlings, Bran 
Barley Meal, and “Geneva". Prices Right.

CHRISTY’S BISCUITS A SPECIAITY.

DENOMINATIONS:—$500 amt $1000.

BLE:—Principal

Dated ist June,
Mr.Due 1 tit June, 

HKRB PAYA
191 9W

U. Co

and lutercHt payable hi 
Gold Coin at the option of Bearer (or Registered Holder) at the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Halifax, c Montreal, o. at the 
Agency of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, iu the City of New 
York. Photo, 

t rames
A

Interest Coupons payable tst June and December, 
REDEEMABLE: The Company reserves the right to rc- 

tieem the Note* on June tst. 1920. or later iiefore maturity 
per cent and accrued interest, upon 60 days’ notice.

TRUSTEE: —The Eastern Trust Company, Halifax. 
LEGALITY : — Messrs. Covert, Pearson & McNutt and 

Messrs. Hall & Jones, Barristers, Halifax, have passed upon the 
legality and correctness of the issue. The Board of Commiwiloà- 
ers of Public Utilities for the Province of Nova Scotia have ap
proved and authorized the issue.

“Crlsco”
in tins, 40c ; COMPOUND USD and KjSwifts Pure Lard

! tr per pflBpd. perlen
Store cloned Wednesday afternoons, open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
day evening*. Free delivery to all parts of Wolfville. Phone 42-2. A I

Count 
the T 
Monde

turned

W. O. PULSIFER AT THE

PRIOEi-Par and Accrued Interest 
Yielding 7 Per Cent..,
GENERAL INFORMATION^

(Puralahed by the President)
Earning»:- The growth of the 

('utupauy a bualimae for- the past 
•ri yi-iux haa Iwen consistent, an ' 
will be aeon from the following!

lings 1014—g <146,841 
’’ 1016- 7IH.MÛ
•• 1016- 71*1,786
“ 1017—
1-v-MSi* ________
" i»io- ’UHK

•On basis of Earning» aaoer»-

£
Dr. KUlott, of Wolfville, reported 

on the attitude of the county coun
cillors In the matter stating that they 
were quite iu sympathy with the pro
ject. He also mentioned the advsu 
tege, as to overhead costs end the 
obtaining of better service lo onr 
hospital rather than two.

Arrangement» were then made for 
more publicity and prominence to 
bé given to the movement.

ToGRAHAM STUDIOFormer Gaepereau Lady 
Died. mSilverware that you 

can depend on.
Operations: — This company 

owns and o|mml4-» all the Street 
Railway, KlocLrlc Light, 1'owur 
and (fas properties in Halifax, 
an enterprise which has lieon in 
continuous and successful oper
ation for over 21 year», f 1 also 
operates the Commercial Light 
ami rower business of Dart
mouth.

Purpose: —To provide an ex
tended and improved street car 
service, together with plant ex
tension», to cone with the rat Id 

'Lit of Halifax.
Hecurltyi—The present issue 

of Ooupon Notes U a direct ob
ligation upon tiie Company, and 
ranks senior to its Preferred and 
Common Stock.

!Mr#. Frederick W. Fermenter, who 
died recently at Attleboro, Me##., was 
formerly Mary Thompson, a native ol 
Gaspereaw. Mrs. PsriueuUr was e 
woman of sterling character. Very 
early In life she united with the Bap
tist church in her home village. Go
ing to Allleboro shortly alter she bas 
ever since been s consistent Christian 
worker, and lived a life of service, 
duty and devotion to high and noble. 
Ideals. A teacher In the Sabbath 
school for thirty-one years she tavght 
children the old, old story.

An active member of the W.C.T.U., 
at one time president of the home de 
périment of the Sabbath school lo 
which she worked with untiring zeal, 
ever obeying the words, ’Whatsoever 
thy hand findeth to do do with all 
thy might.’

Besides a husband she leaves one 
slater, Mrs. J. M. Harte, of Taunton, 
Mas#,, end one brother, Mr.,S. N. 
Thompson, oi Mansfield, Mass.

wtmmwwB
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You can’t get better Silverware than 
we sell, and onr prices arc most reason- 
able.

—hôU.Oti?
IWH.7U8

Plain Silver Baking Dish, $8.75.
Casserole, Silver Frame. White Gurnsey,
Bread Tray, engraved lining, $4.25 
Tea Spoons, plain and fancy, $3.00 to $6.00 doz. 
Berry Spoons, Coid^feat Forks, etc, etc.

pital,
Grand

1 -"$$5

a

The
Cosh Grocery •

AND MEAT STORE. -IF*

$9 00Lalned lo
iTïi-.S&S:

r, of Boston, Mass. This llriAl 
is well and favorably kno.1 
UuKiugUpuL the United Slat 
where they manage over *U si

Unsightly Billboards.
»]Advertising, when properly direct

ed Is no doubt a means of creating ad. 
ditloual bueln Williams * Co.,for the advertiser. 
How the advertiser spends bis appro
priation—from the standpoint oi 
coring result#—I# bis own concern.

The medium by which be reaches 
the public,however, concerns the pub
lic, and the people are awakening to

JEWELERS AND 
OPTICIANS

'*
In view of the nature and permanency of the Company  ̂., 

buxines* operating in a City which is enjoying rapid though eolge"1 
scrvative growth, we consider that these Coupon Gold NutoE"' 
form a must attractive short term investment. The offering to
rn ade subject to previous sale or change iu price. Mail the Ap-* 
plication Form, or wire your order at our expense. Coupon £ 
Gold Notes (or registered Interim Receipts) wtU be deliverer!"',] 
free of charge at any bank or Trust Company.

wSSSEr

I Bn Or

Beef, Veal, Pork, Mutton and 
Lamb, Fowls and Chickens.

Fresh Halibut, Haddock, K

*

Appearance counts. For this reason 
and tor, no other, all modern daily 
newspapers, notwithstanding that the 
greater proportion of their revenue 
cornea from advertising, have exclud
ed display advertising lor their front 
pages.

Mr. Ralph KU. Black River a rc- Whe" * I”1"" '=

a. p-imty - .h,.... job, w. & oo'i

oink In tb. Mor, of H.nnl... Bfo» . R tot»11'».»»
Wollvltle, b-lore he coll,led lot over ' 2 ” npon
eeee eetrioe Mr I W Cnhoo. r°“,ldl°* WOperl», I, tneny cuts 1» a 

rrMa^Te, L M,LI hldio, piece (or . damp' end often
™eren,»>TT « »• -----— ngteel meneceo! nr meen pto.

«
BEEF "APPLICATION FORM

V. B. McUurdy Si Oo„ Halifax,
----/............ hereby apply for
of Nova Scotia Tramway ti Power Vo., Ltd., Three Year 7 
p.c, Coupon Uulil Notas, duLol June 1st, 1616, maturing J une 
let ibiz, and agree ti> pay lor same pi Par Uw |i.e.> ami
cruet! interest on presentation at sMuetttM *1 the.........
............................(IhukU. I also agree to aoeepl any smaller
allotmeut tital may be made to utu.

' . I mam] \Dollars (|............. )White Rock New*.

,

. Address.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.
KilBRCS MCKTBEAL BIOS! EXCHANGE

Head OfHcesi McCurdy Bldg, Haltfai .N.S.

la
gone to Queens cities are spending enormous sun 
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White Trucks
Progressive farmers and dealers in farm produce 

are beginning ro realize the tremendous saving 
that can be effected by motor transportation for 
farm products.
' Send for our nentnhlw* <

motor trucks for transporting farm products-
” ■ -
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